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BIPARTISAN INVESTIGATING

"t After a nuihber or years the United States Commission
on Industrial Relations has reported. On a broad view the
report leaves the problems which the commission investigated
pretty much where it found them. The main problem, of
course, concerns the relations between capital and labor.
What the country-- especially wished from the commission was
light on that broad subject. It was familiar enough with the
conflicting claims of both sides. It wanted, so far as that was
humanity possible, an unprejudiced, authoritative statement,
That alone would have really justified a Federal investigation

'on this scale.
The commission was formed on the familiar and foolish

bipartisan plan, however. There were so many representativ-
es-of capital, or of employers, and so many representatives
of labor, or of employees. Anybody should have been able to
tell Congress or President Taft that persons selected specifi-
cally because they represented capital or labor would most
likely carry the prejudices of their respective sides of the con-
troversy into the investigation. As a result of the bipartisan
piah; we have two main and quite sharply divergent reports,
which largely tend to cancel each other and thensome fur-
ther divergencies of individual opinion.

For an investigation of this sort a man who represented
capital or one who represented labor should have been in-

eligible, as a matter of ctfurse. In a general way the bipart-
isan plan, by its very nature, tends simply to produce a nullity.
Instead of one impartial authoritative statement, to which a
candid seeker after truth can turn with confidence, we have at
least three more or less conflicting statements.

The commission has, of course, adduced valuable testi-
mony. In spite of any partisan bias, it throws an enduring
light on the rotten conditions in the Colorado coal strike; but
partisanship mostly nullifies its own conclusions. Saturday
Evening Post. .

PEACHES, GRAPES, APPLES ANL LUMBER

"r . In Chicago and other cities in the Middle West peaches
became a drug on the market. Report has it that carloads of

' the furit were thrown'out to rot. From California we hear
that there is to be no market for grapes; and as a result tons
upon tons, and maybe hundreds and thousands of tons of this
luscious fruit will go to waste. We even hear of an over-plen-titu- de

of apples in this Pacific Northwest which compels the
orchardists to feed fine markatable fruit to the hogs. Broadly
speaking there can be but one determinate opinion regarding
all this it is an economic crime.

To cure market deficiency or maladjustment by the de-

struction of created wealth, which is practically that which Is

'done in this waste of food material, is of course impossible.
The real fact of the matter is we have not too many peaches,
too many apples or too, many grapes; and we cannot have
such so long as there are people who are hungry for that

.food and able to pay for it more than it actually costs. The
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Salem

Fair

Week beginning September 27th

Races, Fat. Stock, Poultry,. Agriculture,
Horticulture, Manufacturing ,

All. the activities we are infrested.
. in "vvili be represented

REDUCED RAILROAD FARES
... -
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. .

from all pdints in Oregon, f

.' Sale'Dates, Sept. 23d to October 2d

. Tickets limited' Xo o'ct. Cth

' ' a idaIuo ntocrr'Tn tuc rftto'rnAUHnn f

( .,ABk our AgQnt for train schedules, and tjekets.

Southern Pacific '."',,
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John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.
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Willikm-Sprou- l
On the Employment of the Employer
Thq otnnloymont ot tho. employer ts a mIirbo ot tho

labor problem not bo woll exploited as tho omplOymiiut
ot tho qmployco but Is equally aB Important tojho pros
porlty ot tho country. Tlio employer vfal novo knflWn
to eo 6 a utrlko nor to ask for a reduction In hours
yot tho trend of our loslslaturoa has boon to dlscoUrARd
Ms activities. Mr. Win. Sproulo, I'rcaldoiit ot thu South
orn Pacific Company, when asked to discuss employ
mont from Iho standpoint ot tho employer, said In part:

tt Is tho habit of thottmo to spoak ot
mont na If It related only to th6o who' .work for a spe-

cific hourly or dally, weekly or monthly, w8 U Is
thought ot rhiofly as rotating io those tniRniced In tho
humbler duties of llfo, Tho facta run quite to tho con

trary. It Is tho omployor who Is first out of employment A n natural 'se-
quence ho Is followed by tho employee who next finds hlmsoit out ot work.
Unemployment begins only when tho employer himself uorIub to b unem-
ployed. When tho employer Is prosperous and bin enemies are profitably em-
ployed, eniployeoa have nbundnit employment and they, nlao prosper. Hut
why Is this period of unemployment? It Is bocnuso all bualnoss Is bewildered
and uncertain. It doos not know whether It may proceed In safety. It doos
not know with what snares Its path may bo laid. This condition bCKanwlth
transportation and now extends to all business. Tho greatest trouble with
this country today ts that every business, which has been developed by tho
genius of the American pcoplo has become tho object ot unforeseen attack
trom seme quarter or fcols tho threat or tlanger of attack. Our laws, which
formerly were precisq and definite, havo blanketed business with loose gen-

eralities called crfmes which tho men who drew the laws and tho men who
Interpret thoso laws cannot themselves dellno with any precision. Even
when they endeavor to expound those laws they mako tlum more obscure
and mystifying than boforo.

'There ts nothing more distressing to an employer of Ubor than to turn
away good men who dcslro to do good workj but uutll all wak6 up to tho
fact that unless tho employer ts prosperous tho employeo Is falling In pros-
perity, wo will havo Httlo Improvement. When wo havo learned tho lesson
that In this nation wo nro simply a big industrial family In which wo all
prosper together or wo do not prosper at all. wo will then havo promise of
relief from tho misunderstandings and cajolements which Increase unemploy-
ment and destroy tho comfort and tho prosperity of tho average man.
, "I urge rellet from tho fads, fanclos and Isms which havo filled our streets

with unemployment and put away tho dinner pall of tho working man empty
upon tho shelf In tho Impoverished homo. 1 urgo tho restoration of confi-
dence In tho fact that American mentor business aro tho peers of any In
the world. I urge that the American worklngman cannot be prosperous
unless the. American men ot business prosper 1 urge that prosperity can
tome to us only with the full dinner pail, finally I urfeo that tho public
interest In transportation Is that It shall bo prosperous in order that It, mriy
bo a successful and energetic aid to all tho business It is designed to servo."

trouble is not with production; it is altogether with the mach-
inery of distribution.

The allegation of overproduction has been made with
regard to the lumber industry. That industry is sick. All
agree upon it; none denies it. But incidentally some of the
doctors, in diagnosing the disease or explaining the sickness,
declare that one of the prime faults is too many In the busi-
ness; or, in other words, the manufacture of too much lumber.
That Is a mistake. Tho yards are not piled with idle stocks
beyond the normal. And lumbermen cannot burn the surplus
because there is no market for it, as fruitmon, commission-me- n

and others dump fruit out to rot. If lumbermen should
do that their offense would be a legal as well as an economic
crime. The fault in the lumber trade as in these other re-
spects is in the machinery of trade. The remedy lies in the
development of a get-togeth- er wisdom that shall give strenu-
ous and practical thought to this entire subject matter.

Telegram.

OFFERING AN OPEN

Action of the town council Monday evening in naming
election judges for the forthcoming towir election reminds us
that another campaign is upon us. It is not at all unlikely
that there will be several candidates for the various offices.
There will also.be the "jitney" ordinance uj for a vote. ,

Upon persons and measures, there is room for an honest
difference of opinion as to what is best for the town. The
News, accordingly, opens Its columns for an orderly discus-
sion of the issues of the election, and will publish any com-
munication of reasonable length and couched in gentlemanly
terms. There Is no need of indulging In personalities, for per-
sonalities will not lead to a proper solutions of the problems
before the town. A faith in one's own honesty of motive, and
a belief that opponents are likewise honest in their differing
beliefs will make for an election that will express the will of
the majority and leave no disagreeable after-effect- s.

Communications should be written plainly, typewritten if
.possible, and should be short, not over 300 words.

Additional Local
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Pollard go blacksmith for Thompson &

to Oregon City this afternoon on
!a business trip.

unemploy.

Port-
land

FORUM

Jack Littell, formerly a
,

of Springfield, but now, jan
officer of the internal revenue

, department, was in Springfield
on business Wednesday.

I

i D. S. Jordan of the Sprirtg--
field Planing mitt", went to
Woodburn Tuesday morning,

Richardson, and a few
weeks ago, very sick, and was
taken care of at the Richardson
home. Very little is known as to
his relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .W. Halght,
who have been spending the
summer with a son at Alpha, in
the part of the county,
returned the first of the week
and will leave Monday for

! called thither by word that his Woodburn and other points in-
-

sister, Mrs. C. W. Holcomb, .was me nortnern part or the state,
seriously ill. Mrs. Holcomb is They expect to be gone for a
over 70 years of age, and has couple of months.
been sick for several months.

J. P. Smith, president of tho
Repairs to furnace No. 3 at Sirs, NoU?tn,a,,ank "i1 lrs-th- e

plant of the Oregon Ppwer Smith, left yesterday for
Co. will be completed tonight, farmlngton, Washington where
and then the plant will bp In they be located while Mr.
share to handle the heavy loads S1"1 J administering the
of the winter season. Furnaces ,estate ?f the late James A. Kb-N'o- s.

1 and 2 were recently re- - be- - A year or more will bo re-- lr

irked and Nos. 4, F, and G Quired to dispose of all the
ve'-- e rebuilt last year. property.

I ..-...- .

Vv;yre niiprrfck and M. P."' "John Rose of CrawfordsviHe,
'Tpm$nid familyname un froiri who has been In'Springfleld for

Wiflt Ftayton yesterday to look the past few days, left Wednes-nv."- -
tbft country about Spring- - day morning for. homo. Mr. Rose

field. Mr. Sherrlck was .very bas beep., trying1 to trade his.
much pleased to learn that Hen- - ranch; toy city property, but he
ry Lovf, a former West Stayton has;not?yct succeeded. He has
resident, Is dri Springfield, and rente a house at Sixth and E
at once hunted him up for a streets and will reside here with1
visit. T ibis family Until a deal is closed.

Funeral services wera held

returned

western

'rtieViittlo son of Mr. and Mrs.
this morning at Walker's clfapel.jP.. A.,"iltagan. who live on Will
ior Auison w. MCMartln, who"amci,ex uoignts, .sunereu a so-di- ed

Sunday morning at tti vera injury .Tuesdav when 'lie
home of A. B. RIchardBon. Tho fell from' - the rafters of iho
services were conducted by TJ. G. wood shed at tho Arnold place,
Clark of the Church of God and where he was playing. He Btruck
interment was made in th'e on his head, causing a frjicl;ure
Laurel Grove cemetery. Mr..Mc- - of.: tho skull from; over' the loft
Martin formerly worked ns a eye around to a point ovenuWio

TAXES

Second half of Taxes
should be paid a the
First National Bank,
of Springfield, before
September 30. . . .

The Best Groceries
For Less Money

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sikes, Prop. Phone 22

Miller.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

Established 1S83

Capital Surplus - - $300,000.00

Interests on Savings Accounts Certificates

ear. He was taken to the local
hospital, and for a time it was
feared an operation would have
to but tho Jau was
able to .be taken home today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gano will
open their Home restaurant and
lunch with a public recep-
tion from 7 until 10 Saturday
evening, serving soffee and cake
to their guests. They wish to
have the people of Springfield
call and get acquainted. They
open the restaurant for business
with the noon meal Sunday.

' The
Springfield Garage

H. SANDCATHE
Proprietor

Repairing a Specialty "

Main, hot Fourth and Fifth. J'hono, 11

8PRINCFIELD r. . OREGON

Commercial printing carefully
executed at tlio vNews

. printing plant

Donald Young and
L. L. Ray announce the
formation of the law
'firm of Young & Ray,
with offices over tho
Loan'& Savings Bank,
EugciiQ Oregon. '
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OUR GROCERIES

hro famous for quality and
wo savo you mbnoy on
whnt you buy here. Wo
Bell Dependable Coffees and
Teas and everything olso is
dependable which wo sell.

Nice &
Op Commercial Stato Bank
Phone 9

and

and Time

room

ma

J. H. BOWER
Lawyer.

Phono 1221
831 Willamette St. Eugene, Oregon

Office In City Hall, Springfield, Ore.
HERBERT E. WALKER

NOTARY
PUBLIC

W. F. WALKER
"UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR "

Office Phone 62; F.'eildence 67-- J

V.'et Main St.

Harness, Shoes, Gloves
Harness and Shoes

Repaired a,t

The Harness Shop

See-

Edwards & Brattam
For Farm and City. Property

Exchangee n Specialty

Springfield
Phon6 '30

Oregon

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

entistrv
DR, J. E.'RICHMOND

PHONEBi-Olflc- e, 3; Residence, '116-- J

' Ovdr 'Commercial Bank,
Springfield, Orogon.


